BOSEONG
CHEONG WOO
TEA PLANTATION

A plantation making tea with
a depth of flavor through the winds
f rom the sea and in the misty valleys
of the mountains.

OUR BUSINESS
∙M
 ongjungsan Mountain, whose topography characterized
by generations of the sea breeze and misty air are conducive
to tea trees, cultivating a depth of flavor in thhe resulting
tea.
∙A
 key player for not only green and black teas but also in
the development of ingredients with distinctly Korean traits
such as magnolia, mugwort, and others.
Our tea plantation is located at the base of Mongjungsan
Mountain, which is host to the largest area of tea fields in Korea.
We produce quality teas through closely supervised, eco-friendly
cultivation across 14 hectares of tea fields.
Mongjungsan Mountain's topographical feature of trapping in
wind from the ocean and sustaining fog for extended periods
has long made this area exceptionally advantageous for the
growth of tea trees, resulting in tea that is deep in both taste
and character.
While our traditional green and black tea lines are a strength,
recent inquiries from overseas buyers looking to purchase raw
materials with a pronounced Koreanness such as magnolia and
mugwort teas have led to greater efforts to develop our products
even further.

OUR PRODUCTS
Our organically cultivated, handmade green teas (incl. ujeon, sejak, houji, tea bags)
and black teas are systematically categorized into standard and premium lines.

Boseong Cheong Woo Tea Plantation's Premium Green / Black Tea Gift Set

Superior Green/Black Tea

High-Quality, Affordable Green/
Black Tea in a Popular Price Range

* Detailed product information and the pricelist are available upon request.

Quality, Economical Green/Black Tea

Amid positive reviews from buyers of our distinctly Korean herbal tea ingredients and
products, including matcha, magnolia tea, beet tea, and mugwort tea and powder, we
are working to further develop our products and sustain the trend of growth.

Green Tea Powder

Mugwort Tea (Uniquely Korean)

Powdered Tea Line (Matcha, Barley Sprout, et al.)

* Detailed product information and the pricelist are available upon request.

BOSEONG CHEONG WOO
TEA PLANTATION
보성청우다원
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